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Product assessment tools 

ISO 14020 Ecolabeling 

ISO 14060 LCA 

Bio/Organic, Fair Trade, FSC 



Product Lables ! 

•  What eco labels do you know? 
•  What labelled products do you know? 



ECO Labels 



? 



Chicken breeding 

Comparison of maximum amount of chicken per m2  
in organic farming and conventional farming 



What is organic farming? 
•  IFOAM defines the overarching goal of organic farming 

as follows: 
•  "Organic agriculture is a production system that sustains 

the health of soils, ecosystems and people. It relies on 
ecological processes, biodiversity and cycles adapted to 
local conditions, rather than the use of inputs with 
adverse effects. Organic agriculture combines tradition, 
innovation and science to benefit the shared environment 
and promote fair relationships and a good quality of life 
for all involved..“ 

•  Source: International Federation of Organic Agriculture Movements 



What is organic farming? 
•  Organic farming is the form of agriculture that relies 

on crop rotation, green manure, compost, biological 
pest control, and mechanical cultivation to maintain 
soil productivity and control pests, excluding or 
strictly limiting the use of synthetic fertilizers and 
synthetic pesticides, plant growth regulators, 
livestock antibiotics, food additives, and genetically 
modified organisms.  

•  Source Wikipedia 



BIO AUSTRIA-Label 
•  Mostly found on products marketed directly by farmers on 

local markets or directly on the farm.  
•  The label garantees that the products have been 

produced in accordance with the BIO AUSTRIA 
requirements.  

•  www.bio-austria.at 
•  In Austria about 15 % of the agricultural land and of all 

products sold are organic, top in Europe! 



Labeling for organic food 
•  The European lable for organic food certifies accordance with  the 

EU Regulation (EWG) 2092/91 and is voluntary. Several other brand 
names are on the market, some of which have much stricter 
requirements, e.g. Demeter.  



Bio Kennzeichnung 
•  The Austrian AMA-Bio-Lable garanties the accordance with 

the EU Regulation 2092/91 and in addition the Austrianfood 
requirements.  

•  The red label shows, that the ingredients have primarily ben 
produced in Austria, e.g. for bananamilk, the milk must be 100 
% organic from Austria, the organic bananas may have a 
maximum share of 10 % of the product. The black label states, 
that the ingredients are organic, but doesnt state, where they 
come from. 



Trade labels 

•  Ja! natürlich (Billa, Merkur), Natur pur (Spar) 
•  According to  Bio-Austria criteria 



Fair Trade 
•  Fair Trade is an organized social movement and market-based approach 

that aims to help producers in developing countries obtain better trading 
conditions and promote sustainability. The movement advocates the 
payment of a higher price to producers as well as social and environmental 
standards. It focuses in particular on exports from developing countries to 
developed countries, most notably handicrafts, coffee, cocoa, sugar, tea, 
bananas, honey, cotton, wine, fresh fruit, chocolate and flowers. 

•  Fairtrade certification purports to guarantee not only fair prices, but also the 
principles of ethical purchasing. These principles include adherence to ILO 
agreements such as those banning child and slave labour, guaranteeing a 
safe workplace and the right to unionise, adherence to the United Nations 
charter of human rights, a fair price that covers the cost of production and 
facilitates social development, and protection and conservation of the 
environment. The Fairtrade certification system also attempts to promote 
long-term business relationships between buyers and sellers, crop 
prefinancing, and greater transparency throughout the supply chain and 
more. 



ETHLETIC Sneakers - the ethical alternative 
FairDeal Trading Community Foods Ltd.  

•    





ISO TC 207 (ISO 14000 Serie) 

•    

• ISO/TC 207/WG 7  Environmental aspects in product  
   standards 

• ISO/TC 207/WG 8  Material Flow Cost Accounting 
• ISO/TC 207/SC 1  Environmental management systems 
• ISO/TC 207/SC 2  Environmental auditing and related 
environmental investigations 
• ISO/TC 207/SC 3  Environmental labelling 
• ISO/TC 207/SC 4  Environmental performance evaluation  
• ISO/TC 207/SC 5  Life cycle assessment 
• ISO/TC 207/SC 6  Terms and definitions 
• ISO/TC 207/SC 7  Green house gas management 



• Only NO Product has NO 
environmental impact! 



Environmental aspects in product 
standards 

•  One of the first standards of the ISO 14000 
Series; addressed at all other standardisation 
bords, preventing requirements in standards with 
negative environmental impacts, e.g. by 
excessive quality requirements which hinder the 
use of reclycled materials. 



Eco-Labels 
•  Ecolabel is a labelling system for consumer products (excluding foods and 

medicine) that are made in a certain fashion to avoid detrimental effects on 
the environment. Many (but not all) ecolabels are not directly connected to 
the firms that manufacture or sell the ecolabelled products. Just as for the 
quality assurance labelling systems it is of imperative importance that the 
labelling entity is clearly divided from and independent of the manufacturers. 
All ecolabelling is voluntary, are not mandatory by law.. 

•   The German blue angle is granted since 1977. It was the first Eco-Label 
worldwide. 

•  The Austrian Eco label is granted since 1990 by the Austrian ministry of 
Environment. It was designed by Fritz Hunderwasser.  

•  The European flower exists since 1992, but is not much in use. 
•  The nordic swan exists since 1989 and is also visible in Austria, e.g. on 

paper. 
•  In addition to the national labels, there are several labels by trade marks, 

companies, business sectors, NGOs, etc.   



100 H2O Zeichen 
www.umweltzeichen.at 



Product Groups 
•  Products 

–  * Construction and Living 
•      * Office, Paper, Print 
•      * Gardening 
•      * Green Funds 
•      * Green Electricty 
•      * Household supplies 

•  Tourism 
•  Schools  
•  Other educational institutes 



National Ecolables 

•    



Packaging 
•  Green dot = Fee for packaging material has been 

paid to Altstoff Recycling Austria (ARA), no 
environmental significance 

•  Labeling of plastic or card board 



Building materials 

•  natureplus 
•  IBO – Institut für Baubiologie 
•  Timber preservative acc. To ÖNORM 



Textils 



ISO 14060 LCA Product Life Cycle Assessment 
•  The goal of LCA is to compare the full range of environmental and social 

damages assignable to products and services, to be able to choose the least 
burdensome one.  

•  The term 'life cycle' refers to the notion that the assessment requires the 
assessment of raw material extraction, production, manufacture, distribution, 
use and disposal including all intervening transportation steps necessary or 
caused by the product's existence. The sum of all those steps - or phases - 
is the life cycle of the product. The concept also can be used to optimize the 
environmental performance of a single product (ecodesign) or to optimize 
the environmental performance of a company. 

•  Common categories of assessed damages are global warming (greenhouse 
gases), acidification, smog, ozone layer depletion, eutrophication, eco-
toxicological and human-toxicological pollutants, habitat destruction, 
desertification, land use as well as depletion of minerals and fossil fuels. 



Goal and Scope definition 

•  In the first phase, the goal and scope of study in 
relation to the intended application are defined. 
The object of study is described in terms of a so-
called functional unit. The system boundary 
determines which unit processes are included in 
the LCA and must reflect the goal of the study.  





Life Cycle Inventory 

•  This phase involves data collection and modeling of 
the product system, as well as description and 
verification of data. This encompasses all data related 
to environmental (e.g., CO2) and technical (e.g., 
intermediate chemicals) quantities for all relevant unit 
processes within the study boundaries that compose 
the product system. Examples of inputs and outputs 
quantities include inputs of materials, energy, 
chemicals and 'other' - and outputs of air emissions, 
water emissions or solid waste. Other types of 
exchanges or interventions such as radiation or land 
use can also be included. 



Life Cycle Impact Assessment 
•  This phase is aimed at evaluating the contribution to impact 

categories such as global warming, acidification, etc. The first 
step is termed characterization. Here, impact potentials are 
calculated based on the LCI results. The next steps are 
normalization and weighting, but these are both voluntary 
according the ISO standard. Normalization provides a basis for 
comparing different types of environmental impact categories 
(all impacts get the same unit). Weighting implies assigning a 
weighting factor to each impact category depending on the 
relative importance. The weighting step is not always necessary 
to create a so called “single indicator”, e.g. when estimating 
environmental external costs. 



Interpretation 
•  This phase  is an analysis of the major 

contributions, sensitivity analysis and uncertainty 
analysis. This stage leads to the conclusion 
whether the ambitions from the goal and scope 
can be met. More importantly: what can be 
learned from the LCA? All conclusions are 
drafted during this phase. Sometimes an 
independent critical review is necessary, 
especially when comparisons are made that are 
used in the public domain. 

•  [edit]  



Product Life Cycle 

Input 

Raw Material extraction and 
manufactoring 

Output 

Production 

Corproate and Site Mass Balace 

Process flow balances 

Product balances 

Impact on site 

Trade 

Consumption 

Disposal and Recycling 

Products 
Waste 
Emissions 

Transport 

Raw, Auxiliary 
and Operating 
Materials 

Energy 

Water 

Transport 

Transport 

Transport 



Ökologische Bilanzierung von Packstoffen - Bilanzgebiet 



LCA procedure according to UBA Berlin 



Assessement approches 

Assessment approaches for LCAs 

Little 
Aggregation 

High 
Aggregation 

Little  
Aggregation 

One Figure 

Monetary 
Units  

Non monetary 
Units 

- ABC Method 
- Assessment based 
on qualitative 
arguments 
- Environmental 
Impact Assessment 

- Imission based 
methods 
- Impact Assessments 
- Ratings 

- Cost Benefit –
Analysis 
- Assessment of 
peoples preferences 
- Cost of repair and 
damage prevention  

- Material Flows 
- MIPs-Method 
- Ecological footprints 



I.  Extraction of iron ore 
II.  Transport 

III.  Conditioning 
IV.  Production of raw iron  

V.  Production of steel 
I. Strang casting 

2. Hot rolling 
3. Descaling 

4. Cold Rolling 
5. Tin coating 

6. Packaging / Transport 

1.  Breeding 
2. Slaughtering 

3. Carving 
4. Taking apart 

5. Feezing 
6. Defreezing 

1. Soil Treatment 
2. Planting 
3. Manuring 

4. Pest Protection 
5. Harvesting 

6. Sorting 
7. Storing 

Tin Plate Production Meat Vegetables, Spices 

Raw Material Production 

LCA example canned goulash  
„From ore to the can“ 



I. Transport / Deflivery 
II. Intermediate Store/Packaging 

III. Production / 1. Varnishing 

2. Cutting of tin foil 
3. Blanking of the top 
4. Gumming / Drying 

5. Packaging 

Transport  

Production of the Cans 

Top and Bottom 
Production 

LCA example canned goulash 

2. Cutting of tin foil 
3. Welding 

4. etc 
5. etc 
6. etc 
7. etc. 

8. Packaging 

Production of the body 

„From ore to the can“ 



Transport 

LCA example canned goulash 

1. Incoming Store 
2. Cleaning, cutting 

3. Preparation of Goulash 
4. Mixing 

5. Can Filling 
6. Closing, cleaning 

7. Sterilisation 
8. Labeling, packaging 

9. Palettizing 
10. Outgoing Store 

11. Delivery 

Can Filling 

„From ore to the can“ 

1. Tin collection 
2. Recycling 
3. Dumping 

Consumption (Trade and consumer) 







Examples of application of the ABC 
stoplight system for products, 
processes, material groups, 
ecodesign, EMS goal definition etc.  







SCA Laakirchen 
Environmental 
Declaration 2000  



Worldwide Market 

Product 

Product range Brand name 

Site 

Which label fits best? 



Examination questions 

What is the main difference between a certified EMS and 
an Ecolabel? 

What is the ABC stoplight system and what can it be 
used for? 

What are the steps of a life cycle and of a life cycle 
assessment?  

Which ecolables do you know and how are they 
classified? 


